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Local Paragraphs
Gem Cutters to Eugene Wil-

lamette Gem Cutters of Salem
will view both group and indi-
vidual exhibits at a northwest
convention of gem cutters to be
held in Eugene Friday, Saturday
and Sunday. Grant Schaffner,
president of the local organiza

Radio Repair Listed Certifi- - Red Cross Camp Center
Trains Boys and Girls

By MARIAN LOWRY FISCHER
Ninety-si- x high school boys and girls are attending the y

Junior Red Cross leadership training center at the YMCA camp
in the Silver Creek recreation area.

"The course is a very helpful one and we are having a super
time in these beautiful woods" was the sentiment voiced by the
group when visited this week by3li "
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At Junior Red Cross Camp A group at the Junior Red
cross leadership training center, now in progress at the YMCA
Silver Creek recreation area, is shown above in the flag
raising ceremony. Helen Callaghan, Marion county's only
representative at the camp, is shown officiating at the cere-

mony. There are 96 high school boys and girls from Cali-

fornia to Alaska attending the camp.

Pardon Deal

board members from the Marion
county chapter of the American
Red Cross.

The camp concludes Saturday.
The 96 youths come from Cal-

ifornia, Idaho, Alaska, Oregon,
Washington and British Colum-
bia 10 from the latter province,
five girls and five boys.

This is the first training cen-
ter of this type conducted in
Oregon. There are 12 staff
members chosen by the area of
fice of the American Red Cross ern
to direct the 96 campers, and
one observer, with Don Legg
San Francisco, area Junior Red
Cross assistant director, in
charge of the camp. (Mr. Legg
left Salem in the early sum-
mer after serving as state rela
tions officer in the Red Cross
for several western Oregon
counties).
Leadership Basis

Each of the delegates was se
lected to attend the camp on the
basis of leadership and for his
enthusiasm and achievement in
Junior Red Cross work.

Helen Callaghan is the repre
sentative from the Marion coun
ty chapter's Junior Red Cross
group attending the camp. Of
the 96 enrolled at the center,
29 are from various chapters In
uregon.

Junior Red Cross is that
program of the American Red
Cross which provides opportun
ity for the school children to
work in Red Cross and to train
for future leadership in services
of the organization. The pro-
gram is carried on through the
schools, grade through high
school.

Up at 7 a.m., with breakfast
at 7:30, the campers get every
thing in readiness to begin the
day's program at 8:30 a.m. Each
morning there are two hours
of discussion and work on vari-
ous phases of Junior Red Cross,
and two more hours each after
noon.

The program includes water
safety, an hour lecture on first
aid, an hour discussion on home
nursing, and other Interests in
the organization. Many at the
camp are working both in Jun
ior ana senior life saving for
certification and the beautiful
swimming pool is a popular
place at the camp, because there
is recreational swimming as well
as water safety work.

From 7:45 to 8:15 o'clock each
evening there is another dis-
cussion period for various Red
Cross topics.
Guest Speakers Come

It is for these evening discus
sions that outside speakers are
invited to the camp. One eve-
ning was given over to the blood
program, another to chapter ac
tivities in the American Red
Cross, last evening to services
offered by both the adult and
Junior Red Cross for the armed
forces, while this evening's dis
cussion will present Jack Hayes,
state deputy fire marshal, in a
taiK on governmental resDonsi- -

bility in times of disaster and
the Red Cross part in such times,
ana xnursaay evening's pro
gram will present Willard Bear
of the state department of edu
cation who is to discuss Junior
Red Cross and the educational
system. Preventing forest fires
aim acciaeni prevention are
other topics that have been
stressed.

Following these evening dis
cussions the youngsters have a
short program of their own for
a little fun before retiring for
the night everybody in his
own bunk by 9:45 p.m.

For the evening program at
the visitation by Marion county
Red Cross officials, Mis's Susan
Faherty, chapter manager, and
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Dallas Couple

Leave Burma
Rangoon, Burma, Aug. 31 VP)

The American embassy an
nounced today lt has completed
evacuation of all United States
citizens wishing to leave the Ka
ren-hel- d Taunggyl, in the south

Shan state.
Twelve Americans, including

some women and children, ar-

rived here by air today, escort-
ed by consuls Robert I. Clifford
and Ballard R. Donnell. They
entered Taunggyl from Lashio,
which was captured Saturday by
another group of rebels, the s.

Five Americans declined ev-

acuation assistance are re-

maining at Taunggyl, the embas-
sy said.

Four others, American stud-
ents and their wives who es-

caped from Taunggyi were re-

ported safe in other Shan towns
where they are continuing their
studies. They are Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Dashiell of Dallas, Ore.,
who escaped to Namkham, and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brant of
Portland, Ore., who are now in
Hsenwi.

The five - nation diplomatic
mission which entered Taunggyl
through Heho to make arrange-
ments to evacuate a total of 12,-0-

foreigners has not yet re
turned to Rangoon.

Minimum Wage
(Continued from Page 1)

The administration took a
licking last night when the sen-
ate adopted, 50 to 23, an amend-
ment offered by Senator Hol-
land (D-Fl- and others which
Pepper said would take about
200,000 workers out from under
the law.

Holland insisted that his
amendment made no changes not
intended by congress when it
wrote the wage and hour law a
decade ago.

Senator Taft agreed.
He said the amendment would
exclude some workers from
coverage only because adminis
trators of the law had "steadily
encroached" on the exemptions
originally intended.

Charles H. Huggins, chapter
chairmen, were speakers. Miss
Faherty. briefly discussed the
history of the American Red
Cross and outlined the various
services it offers as well as the
organizational set - up through
the individual chapters.
Good Neighbors

'Through your Junior Red
Cross you can learn to share in
civic responsibility and you. have
the chance to serve others and
your community. The basic con-

cept of the Red Cross is to help
others, or, In other words, be
ing good neighbors," Miss
Faherty told the group.

Mr. Huggins discussed the
many services the Junior Red
Cross carries on assistance to
the armed forces and veterans
and the veterans' hospitals, as
well as the major program of
educational boxes sent to chil-
dren of other lands, and the
many little tasks through which
Junior Red Cross members can
do their bit within their com-
munities. He commended them
for the many achievements of
the Junior group.

In one of the camp buildings
is an interesting display of work
done by Junior Red Cross in
other sections, featuring arti-
cles also from Alaska, Japan,
the Philippines and other lands.
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Miss Your Paper? If the
Capital Journal carrier fails to
leave your copy please phone
22406 BEFORE 6 P. M. and a
copy will be delivered to you.

Begonia Growers to Meet
The Salem branch of the Amer-ira- n

Begonia society will meet
Thursday night at B o'clock at
the YMCA. Leslie Woodruff of
Fairyland nursery, Harbor, Or.,
will be guest speaker. He is not-

ed as a hybridizer of begonias
and lilies. He will talk on the
propagation and culture of be-

gonias. Anyone interested is in-

vited. Refreshments will be
erved after the meeting.

Firm Dissolved Certificate
of retirement showing dissolu-
tion of the partnership of Seifer
and Moll, Silverton, has been
filed with the county clerk by
A. J. and Hilda Seifer and H. A.
and Hilda Moll.

Bridge Repaired Angus
Ware, lumberman up the Elk-hor-

reported to the county
court that stringers had broken
on a bridge three miles up that
road above Taylors Grove. A

county crew was sent to make

repairs immediately. In the
meantime the bridge had been

'posted as being dangerous for

heavy loads.

New Deputy Named County
Clerk Harlan Judd has announc-
ed the appointment of William
Freele, a young veteran of Stay-to-

as deputy county clerk to
assist Rosemay Howard, circuit
court clerk. The inauguration
of the new system of juries in
both courts makes additional
help necessary along with ad
ditional work crowding the of-

fice. Freele will not only han-

dle work in the courts but also
do general office work and keep
the court journals up to date.

Bulldozer Damaged One of
the county bulldozers being used
on Improvement of the moun-

tain road from Gates to the Elk-hor- n

was taken off the work
Tuesday when Its transmission
was torn out by some heavy
duty. However, it was stated
the work will not be much re-

tarded as the county has another
bulldozer on the job.

Constable Named The coun-

ty court Wednesday named Joe
F. Faulhaber as constable for
the Mt. Angel district succeed-
ing Peter J. Burger who recent
ly resigned to become effective
September 1. Burger said press
of business forced his resigna
tion. Faulhaber is a member of
the Mt Angel police force and
will continue those duties along
with the constableship.

Deadline Fixed County
Clerk Harlan Judd has been no-

tified by City Recorder Al
Mundt that the deadline for ac-

cepting registrations for the city
merger election of October 14

will be September 13. Registra-
tions for city as well as other
elections are handled through
the county clerk's office but
other details as to city elections
are in the hands of the city re-

corder.

Viewers Named The county
court Wednesday named Leo N.
Chllds, William Kruger and
Joe Bourne, Salem realtors, as
a board of viewers to assess
damages on the Hilfiker road
where a way of necessity is be-

ing asked on petition of several
of the property owners. This is
a dedicated road near the inter-
section of the 12th street cut-

off with 99E. The petition
showed that when land was first
old provision was made for a

dedicated road and deeds
for one side of the road, or 15

feet of it, provided for. such
right-of-wa- But, it was stat
ed, when land was sold on the
other side no provision was
made in the deeds for the other
15 feet. Lately one of the prop
erty owners, it is averred, dump-
ed several loads of dirt on the
iindeeded portion. Now other
property owners are seeking to
force a road through on that
side.

i

Shows Road Progress A
check made by County Commis
sioner Roy Rice shows that out
of 66 roads for which oiled road
Improvements were petitioned
r,t hearings held in 1946 and
1947, 35 of them have either
been Improved all, or in part;
for the distances asked. This,
too, in spite of the fact no new
roads were laid out this year
because of the necessity of con
fining all of the work to repair
damages done by freezing last
winter.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens:
KINNEY To Mr. and Mrs. John A.

Klnoer at SUrerton hospital, August 39, a
on.

SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. John Rot
Smith, a aon, August 30 at Silverton hos.

Ital.
HART To Mr. r,d Mil William A

Hart. 444 S. High, at th Salem Oeneral
Hospital, a boy. Aug. 11.

ROBERTO To Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Xoberts. Jr.. Turner, rt. 1 box 141. at the
Salem General hospital, a girl, Aug. 30.

RITNER To Mr. and Mrs. Lrla mi
ner, route 3 Monmouth, a daughter, Aug,
SO, at Salem Memorial hospital.

HOPKINS To Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hop
kins, box 13, west Starton. a son, Aug,
10, at Salem Memorial hospital.

MORTON To Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Morton. AumsvlUe, a aon, Aug. 10, at
aaiem Memorial hospital.

STSnncs To Mr. and Mrs. Donald
lemge, 1175 Mm street, a son, Aug. 30,

mi oaiem Memorial Hospital.
SCHUH To Mr. and Mrs. Henrj Schuh.

4133 Rtckman Road, a son, Aug, 10, al
alea Memorial hospital.

cate of assumed business name
for Williams Appliance and Ra-
dio Repair has been filed with
the county clerk by O. M. Wil
liams, 995 N. Capitol street.

Chin-Uppe- Exhibiting The
Chin-U- p club of Oreeon has n

display of needle and craftwork
at the Portland branch of the
First National bank of Salem
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wheat-le- y

in charge of the exhibit Mrs.
Wheatley is a member of the
club and state treasurer. All
work, on display is the Droduct
of handicapped persons and will
remain on exhibition throueh
September 10.

Dulley Rites FridayFuneral
services for Mrs. Kathryn Dul-
ley, mother of Mrs. Betty Cap
ita, oaiem, will De held in

at 2 o'clock Fridaywith burial in the EvergreenMemorial park. She is also sur-
vived by another son and daugh-ter and two brothers, Charles
Bynum of Dayton and Lee By-nu-

McMinnvllle.

Teacher Comine Here Mic
Charleen E. Kirchem. da
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Kirchem
of Oregon City, will teach the
third grade at the Grant school
this fall. She is at present em-
ployed by the Clackamas county
library and will come to Salem
immediately after Labor day.She was recently graduated
from OCE at Monmouth after
two years at the University of
Oregon.

State Buys Bonds The Ore
gon state bond commission was
low bidder and the offer accept-
ed by the
water district. The bond sale
is for improvements within the
water district, according to A.

Mclntire, chairman of the
board. The accepted bid was
slightly above par at the rate of
interest of 2 14 per cent. ,

Mrs. Potter Home Dismissed
from Salem Memorial hospital
Tuesday were Mrs. Wilbur Pot
ter and infant son to their home,
1740 North Capitol.

Vandalism Reported Salem
police were reported investigat
ing the smashing of fibre glass
insulation valued at $400 at a
location at 995 South Commer
cial street. The vandalism was
believed to have been done by
juveniles.

Building Permits Mrs. E.
Warner, to repair a 1 --story
dwelling at 2075 North Fifth,
$300. William T. J. Foster, to
build a one-stor- y dwelling and
garage at 1690 Roosevelt, $7000
Peter McCaffery, to build a one-stor- y

dwelling and garage at
1320 North 24th, $10,000. W. B.
Stone, to build a garage at 2295
Claude, $900. Warren Klug, to
build a one-stor- y dwelling at
745 North 15th, $8500. Marthe
Thompson, to build a one-stor- y

dwelling at 1761 Market, $6000.
James Minty, to build a one-
story dwelling and garage at
2730 Skopil, $12,500.

CVA Meeting A meeting to
discuss the effect of a Columbia
Valley Administration on Ore-
gon will be held at the Senator
hotel on September 12, The eve
ning meeting will be sponsored
by the Pacific Northwest Devel-
opment association. Invitations
to attend will go to representa
tives of business, labor organi
zations, farm groups, and outly
ing communities. Mark Hatfield
of Salem will preside.

SILVER FALLS LODGE
WILL REMAIN OPEN EVERY
DAY THRU OCTOBER 2. 211

Win a guest ticket to the El- -

slnore theatre Read the Capital
Journal want ads.

Phone 22406 before 8 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal

Exclusive presentation, imper
ial wallpapers R. L Elfstrom Co.

Win a guest ticket to the El
sinore theatre. Read the Capital
Journal want ads.

2 V4 current rate on your
savings.' Salem Federal, 560
State St Salem s largest Savings
association '

Rummage. Benefit Edna Sloan
Children's home. Wed, & Thurs.
1913 Broadway. 207

Let Relnholdt & Lewis show
you the many advantages of the
nationally advertised, easy to
clean, Flexalum Metal Slat used
exclusively in Salem Venetian
Blinds. Phone 207

Save Sight! New unbreakable
lenses made to prescription of
your optometrist are featured at
Semler Optical Offices. State &
Commercial. Ph. 207

tickets, Kugel,
735 North Capitol. Ph.

207

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
207

Do your home canning of
fruits and vegetables at Blun-del- l

Kanning Kitchen, 1305 S
13th or Phone 207'

Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 207

The Flower Basket.
207'

Drawing hse. plans. Ph. 39621
207

tion, will be in charge, of the
display from here and Mrs. Ted
Gordon is assisting in the ar-

rangement.

Leave Salem General Dis-
missed from the Salem General
hospital with recently born in-

fants are Mrs. William E. Ryan
and daughter, 144 W. Miller
and Mrs. Donald Ruecker and
son, 1990 Lancaster Drive.

File for Cafe Certificate of
assumed business name for K.
C. Cafe, Gervais, has been filed
with the county clerk by Shirley
J. Kuhn and Hilda Carter, both
Gervais.

Ties for Second Marriage li
censes issued at the county
clerk's office up to early Wed-

nesday afternoon had totaled
134 for August of this year, plac
ing it in a tie with June of 1946,
second highest month in the
county's history. The record
month was in "August, 1946.
when 142 licenses were Issued
Courthouse attaches were con
fident before the afternoon is
over the second place record
will be beaten but doubted if
the necessary nine applications
would come in by 5 o'clock
to make this a new e high
record month.

No License Alleged Robert
Kenneth Hood, 125 Beech street
was booked Wednesday at the
Sheriff's office on a charge of
harboring a dog over eight
months old without having a
license for it and was released
on $25 bail to appear in dis
trict court Thursday.

Wanted in Harney James
A. Chandler has been arrested
by sheriff's deputies on a war
rant out of Harney county
charging him with driving while
under the influence of intoxi-
cating liquor and posted $125
bail.

Appear at Independence
The Indians, drum and bugle
corps from Capital post No. 9,
American Legion, will partici
pate in the grand parade at the
Independence hop festival
Thursday night. The parade is
slated for 7 p. m. The Indians
Saturday night appeared at the
Shrine benefit football game in
Portland.

Chin Up Club The Salem
Chin Up club will hold its regu-
lar business meeting Sept. 1 at
8 p.m. in the Salem Memorial
hospital chapel.

Vera Chase Held

Parole Violation

A woman Identified as Vera
Chase was being held in Sa
lem Wednesday for Portland
police on a charge of parole
violation.

She was arrested along with
a man identified as Ruben

after a report of the
writing of a fictitious check was
made to police. Allmendinger
was held on a vagrancy charge
pending further Investigation.

The couple were reported to
have written checks in " Port-
land, Oregon City and Salem.

A car being used by the pair
was taken in police custody
when it was found that the Cal-

ifornia registration papers fail-

ed to check with the license tags
on the vehicle.

A-- l carpenter and repair. Well
exp. in all line of building needs.
Work for $1.50 hour. Go any
where. Jim Walton, Grand ho-

tel. 209

Elberta peaches now ready.
Carl Aspinwall orchards at
Brooks. Ph. Also
peaches. ' 208

Federally insured Savings
Current dividend 2V4 3ee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty Ph

Win a guest ticket to the El- -

sinore theatre Rad the Capita)
Journal want ads.

Rummage Sale Sept. 1st, 8

p.m. over Greenbaums, 207

Cook food sale Sept. 1st. 8:30
p.m. at Gas & Coke Co. 207

Floor sanders & polishers for
rent. Reasonable prices. R. D.
Woodrow Co., Gil Ward, prop.
450 Center. 207'

Wanted: Man with truck to
haul hops to dryer. Ph.

209

Rummage sale, Jason Lee
church, Jefferson & N. Winter.
Wed. & Thurs. 207'

SILVER FALLS LODGE
WILL REMAIN OPEN EVERY
DAY THRU OCTOBER 2. 211

Hop picking will start Sept. 1

at the John J. Roberts 4c Co.
yard, 4 miles out on 8. River
Rd. 208

Salem Supper Club's new din-

ing room will be open Septem
ber 5. 207'

Fresh killed young turkeys at
Orwig's Market and Grocery,
437S Silverton road. Ph. 26128

210

Practical nursing,' 20 hour
duty. Will leave city. Ph. 29028

208

Russian Pilot
(Continued from Page 1)

The two officers were taken
to the United States last Feb
ruary.

In a news conference at Linz
after the plane crash here Bar
sov said he was opposed to the
communist Idealogy although he
had been a candidate for party
membership. He said all Russian
officers must apply for mem-

bership or face serious investiga
tion.

Lt. Gen. Geoffrey Keyes
American high commissioner to
Austria, declined to make any
statement on the incident.

On army spokesman said to
day the state department acted
with more "haste than Judg-
ment" in authorizing Barsov's
release.

There are at least three
Americans missing in the Rus-
sian zone of Austria and at least
two Americans missing in the
Russian zone of Germany," he
said.

We did not even try to bar
gain Barsov's return for the re-

turn of our own people," he said.
American circles in Vienna

speculated on Barsov's probable
fate.

It was noted that Russia's
latest note to Yugoslavia con
tained a bitter denunciation of
deserters.

American sources said they
expected Barsov to be used for
propaganda attacks against the
United States for a few weeks
and then to drop from sight.

Says German Youth

Want to Live in U. S.

Dallas, Ore., Aug. 31 (U.R) -

Joyce Bartell, Dallas high school
senior who recently toured west-
ern Europe, today believed that
the dream of German youth is to
live in the land which helped
conquer them, America.

Miss Bartell said, "We saw the
true picture of the nations poor
condition when we lived and ate
in their private homes."

"On the whole, German youths
are not too optimistic about the
future. They have been through
so much and lost nearly every-
thing."

"They are interested in Ameri
can Schools and ask many ques
tions about them," Miss Bartell
said.

The group with which Miss
Bartell toured Europe for two
months was led by Walter Fis-cu- s,

a minister of Longview,
Wash.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Friday, September 2
Ornanlzed Naval Reserve 8cabee

unit at the Naval and Marine Corps
Keserve training center.

(Continued from Page 1)

McCarthy named the liquor
interests involved in the alleged
reports as "Schenley" and "Cos-tello- ."

He said Frankie Costello,
reputed New York gambling
kingpin; William Helis, horse
owner and race track figure, and
Phil Kastel are partners In a li-

quor concern.'
Yesterday Vaughan had de

nied any knowledge that any of
the democratic campaign con-
tributions he received came
from Costello. He said he did
get a contribution he thought
it was around $2,000 through
Helis.

In the clemency case Vaughan
said Attorney William H. Neb-le- tt

called on him in the interest
of Robert Gould of Cincinnati,
serving six years in the liquor
black market case.
Denies Connection

I don't think that had a

thing to do with it, senator,"
Vaughan testified when McCar
thy asked him about a possible
connection between the cam
paign contribution and the pa
role Gould finally got.

In fact, he said he only
thinks" Gould got a parole

about a year later.
Shortly before the hearings

recessed until tomorrow, Mc
Carthy drew from Vaughan an
acknowledgement that he
bought a car for a friend, Mrs.
Morris Cavannaugh of Spring
Green, Wis.

McCarthy said it was an Olds-
mobile purchased in 1947 and
that it turned up in the black
market 10 days later at a price
of $3,500.

Vaughan called the black
market angle "very much a sur
prise."

After the hearing, Schenley
Distillers, Inc., issued this state
ment:

'General Vaughan never made
any inquiry for us and was never
paid anything by us, nor asked
to do anything for us on grain
or any other matter."

Mt. Jefferson Climb The
Chcmeketans plan to climb Mt.
Jefferson over the Labor day
holiday and persons wishing to
join in the hike are invited to
sign the register at 240 North
Commercial street. The party
will hike in through Famelia
lake Saturday, making camp
that night on the ridge south-
west of the peak. The group
will complete the ascent Sun-

day and then return to the camp
for the second night. The return
to Salem will be made the fol-

lowing day.

CASH LOANS Auto or Personal

$100t'1000

Parole Director

Here for Conference

Arriving in Salem Wednesday
was Randolph E. Wise, director
of parole with the National Pro-

bation and Parole association,
New York City.

Wise, who will be in Salem
the remainder of the week, plans
during his stay to confer with
H. M. Randall, state parole di
rector for Oregon. Appointed to
his present position the first of
the year, Wise is making his
first routine trip west in his

present position.
On leaving Salem the Na-

tional Probation and Parole as-

sociation representative will go
to Washington and then to Boise,
Idaho. In Boise he is to speak at
the Western Probation and Par-

ole conference set for Septem
ber 15 and 16,

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

vinlet vs Marvin Rundhaug, divorce
complaint alleges cruel and inhuman treat-

ment, asks custody of a minor child with
160 a month lor support and for settle-me-

of property rights. Married February
1S48.

Harvey O. Prather vs Jack R. Chapin,
complaint for $2500 compensatory ana
Mnnn nnnlttve damages as well as $360

special damages for injuries plaintiff al

leges he sustained August si, imi, ,

he charges he was assaulted by defendant.

Aall A Prather vs Jack R. Chapin.
complaint for $3500 compensatory, $3500

punitive and $505 special damages for In

juries plalntlll nueges sne biuibiucu
August 81. 1047, when she charges defen-
dant assaulted her husband while she
was In an automobile he was driving,
that the alleged assault caused her hus-

band to stop the car suddenly and she
thrown aftalnst the iront seat m

the car causing the injuries alleged.

Anna M. Hansen vs Pacific Greyhound
lines and Journal Oarage company, satis-
faction of Judgment acknowleged by Jour-n-

Garage company.

nrval K. and Ann Cox vs O. G. Den- -

Ison and others, application for place on
motion docket.

Probate Court
John William Oilmen estate appraised at

$3644.47 by J. 0. Zvans, R. Vorhees and
G. Crenshaw.

Besjiia E. Tapo estate valued at In ex
cess of $6000, Grace V. Hubbard and G. K.
Litchfield named executors and k. u.
Solum, M. B. Ford, and Harry Sawyer
appraisers.

Ollle D. Haines guardianship, petition
for appointment-

- of a guardian.

Uattia a. Shipley estste appraised at
18308.93 by Clarence M. Byrd, Johanna W.
Byrd and Claude Hteuslon.

Julia M. Kelley estate appraised at
$15,805 by Edward A. Dyck, Kenneth
Potu and Gordon Moore. Petition filed for
authority to sell real property.

District Court
Drunk driving: Joe A. Stafford. Oer.

vats, continued for plea to Sept. 1, ball
set at $350, found guilty of driving with
out a license, fined $10 and costs.

Police Court
Reckless driving: William Everett Man-

nen. 3450 N. 4th, fined $100: Barbara Jean
Amundsoa, pleaded innocent.

Marriage Liconiei- -

Lawrence Z. Christian, 31. student, Leb
anon, and Marjorle May Tate, 31, at home,
Sublimity,

Wayne Greenwood, 30, student, Modesto,
Calif., and Mildred vaneu, 18, student,
Oregon city.

Cerl B. Herzeberg, Jr., 33, construction
worker, Aurora, and Dolores Darlene Kile,
wer, II, office worker, Hubbard,

add omovrr COURT
JUy Oon Rr O. BTr, amd ethm,

4tfftt.lt order m to wrUln dtfendanti.

State m GrortT Green, appeal from dis-

trict court duaalucd on axttloa 4ftn-4-
t.

lTc5ir77l

The Salem Nursing Home

TJie Salem Nursing home, recently Inside and
out and newly furnished is open for patients and visitors.
The policy of the Salem nursing home is to furnish the best
in foods, sanitation and 24 hour nursing service. This home
is outstanding In its policy of operation as patients who are
received for care have all the comforts of their own home,
plus proper diets. Individual consideration for all types of

patients. You can be assured the best in service. Your
Doctor's orders are carefully followed.

For further Information and details call at 3595 D St.,
Salem, Oregon

mmCOMMERCIAL
CREDIT- - PsLA.1V

BtNCORPOKATgO,

8ltm Agency i 460 N. Church


